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Watch Ahlebait and Learn from Ahlebait
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1st Floor, Alperton House, Bridgewater Road, Wembley, London,
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About us
AHLEBAIT TV provides alternative news, infotainment, current affairs and
entertainment programming from an Islamic perspective. Since it's launch in
2009, AHLEBAIT TV has developed into a platform for ingenious and
practical television complementing the definition of good programming.
Broadcast in Urdu, English, Hindi & Gujrati, AHLEBAIT TV aims for it's
programming to appeal to both Muslims and non-Muslims. Ultimately
conveying Islam in it's true form to curious non-Muslims and to further
educate Muslims, consequently establishing itself as the leading, free-to-air,
Multilingual, Islamic focused satellite channel available globally.

About us
Supporting it's reputation as the unrivalled leader by conforming to
international standards and quality, AHLEBAIT TV has garnered certificates
and accreditation from various institutions.

AHLEBAIT TV, an avenue for connecting businesses with potential customers.
With the powerful combination of our media and technology coupled together
with global reach helps us to unite our advertisers to our large global
audience. AHLEBAIT TV has a proven track record of aiding businesses to
promote latest technologies and products as well as maintaining a high degree
of viewer satisfaction.

Aims and objectives
 To provide True Islamic and Ahlebait (AS) knowledge to Muslim Ummah.
 To unite/ organize and develop solidarity among Muslim Ummah around
the world.
 Professionally propagate Islamic teaching through TV Media Technology.
 To organize Islamic socio-economic and technological conferences,
seminars and workshops around the world.
 A TV Channel which will provide domestic and personal problems solution
in the light of marvelous Islamic teaching.

Performance wise
 24 hours and 7 days a week continuous Islamic/ spiritual Ahlebait (AS)
teaching on the Ahlebait TV Channel Covering UK and Europe.
 Free to air TV Channel without any subscription on sky platform and
other networks.
 Lectures from renowned Scholars and Researchers bringing reality,
harmony, wisdom for the whole humankind.
 Every Week brand new programs on various topics.

Performance wise
 Planning to cover Asia, Middle East, Africa, America and Canada through
satellite and Mass Media Technology in the near future.
 Visiting and promoting maximum numbers of Islamic Centers, Idaare,
Imambargahs and mosques in United Kingdom every week through Live
Broadcasting on Ahlebait TV Channel.
 Most Demanding weekly programs can be watched anytime on Ahlebait
TV website and on You Tube.

Global coverage area
 Ahlebait TV Networks Ltd covers whole United Kingdom on Astra 28.5
Degree East and on Sky platform on Channel Number 836.
 Covering all Europe through Satellite Eurobird1
Frequency: 11.778, Polarization: Vertical (V), Symbol Rate: 27.5,
FEC: 2/3, Location: 28.5 Degree East, Transponder: 52 dBW.
 Canada/ America
JADOO TV Box 2

Our viewers
 Majority of our Viewers are Muslim Shia, Sunni, and other Multi Faith
peoples living in United Kingdom, Europe, Canada and America.
 Estimated around 2 million viewers are watching Ahlebait TV Channels
every day.
 With the facility of Internet Technology and Live Streaming on our
website people also prefer to watch us in their own time any time on
Ahlebait TV website.

Future planning
 Expanding our channel coverage area to Mideast, Asia, Africa, Australia
and America in the near future.
 Bringing more Multi Cultural, Multi-Ethnic English language
programming for English viewers.
 Building up many standalone Ahlebait TV Studios in Major UK Cities,
Europe and Pakistan etc.
 Developing News section which will provide live and interactive news
and reports, Breaking News from all around the world.
 Planning to present shows on Tajweed-e-Quran, Cookery, Sport, UK
Education, International Education etc.
 Bringing more Documentaries for viewers interest from different part of
the world.

Programs overview
FIQH-E-AHLEBAIT
This programs gives answer of Fiqh-e-Ahlebait related
questions after the Fatawa`s given by various Islamic
Mujtahi-e-Deen karam. Presented by Moulana Raza
Haider Rizvi.

DEEN-O-DUNYA AUR HAM
How we can spend life under the Islamic and Social
guidance in this modern world, presented by
moulana Musharaf Hussani.
ISM-E-AZAM
Allah (Sub ha na watala) blessed names give us
guidance and understanding, way out of our socio
economic complication. Presented by Syeda Zahra
Zaidi.

Programs overview
QUESTION & ANSWER
Solution of our problems can be found out from the
Teaching of Islam, Ahlebait (AS) and in the light of
Modern science. Presented by Moulana Raza Haider
Rizvi, Moulana SMS Rizvi.

KIDS FOR AHLEBAIT
Kids Entertainment Programs which helps them to
learn new things through discussion.
WARA FA NA LAKA ZIKRAK
Unique program presented by Chaudary Anwar.
Narrations, Saying of Muhammad (PBUH), Ahlebait
(AS), and Quotations from Devin Book of Allah.

Programs overview
DAUGHTER FOR AHLEBAIT
This program brings new topics, issues, references
related to women living in this modern society. Open
discussion forum, gives direction to find solution
through discussion.

NAHJ UL BALAGHA
Nahj-ul-Balagha, a beloved program present from
the collection of Sermons, Letters and Sayings of
the Amir-al-Momeneen Ali (as). Presented by
Moulana Maroofi.
SUBH E NAU
Subh e Nau brings various topics and news update
every day in the morning. Opportunity to talk with the
special guest of the program about his achievements in
the society.

Programs overview
HAFTA –E-WAHDAT

Q&A

SPECIAL GUEST
MOULANA MOJIZEE

SPECIAL GUEST
Dr. QALB-E-SADIQ
VIEWS ON NEWS

Advertisement
benefits with us
 Broadcasting Transmission more than 250 countries all around the world
including UK.
 Advertise in your own language if it is English, Urdu, Panjabi, Arabic,
Gujrati, and Hindi etc.
 Best Quality advertisement making.
 Marketing Experts Advisers will assist you to promote your product to
deliver high standards.
 Graphic, Cameraman & Editing Team support to discuss production ideas.

Advertisement
benefits with us
 Low competitive prices as compare to the market.

 Various advertisement packages to select and Time.

 Ahlebait TV Networks Ltd can be viewed over the internet via WEB
TV on its Website anywhere in the world.

 We Conduct Independent Surveys with the help of our marketing
research team which justifies our viewership.

Advertisement packages
There are many ways to do business with Ahlebait TV Networks Ltd with
confidence to reach target audience and target market so now it’s your
choice to select any one of them;
Spot Advertisements
Programme Sponsorships
Transmission Sponsorships
Buying Air Time
Live Fundraising Appeals
Online
Advertisement
Via
Ahlebait TV Networks Website
 Islamic Holidays Sponsorships
(Very High Viewership)







 Advertisement on DVDs
Series under the production
of Ahlebait TV Networks
 Azan Sponsorships
 Jumah Prayer Sponsorships
 Outdoor Event Sponsorships
 Majlis Sponsorships
 Competitions

Jumah Prayer
Sponsorship
Unique Opportunity to Earn Sawab and Blessing, ask for special Dua if you
Sponsor Jumah Prayer which we Broadcast Live from your local Idara, Centres
and Imambargah, Exclusively on Ahlebait TV Network Ltd. Affordable
package are available for all Momineen.
(Jumah "Friday prayer") is a congregational prayer (salah) that Muslims hold every
Friday, Qur'an as:
•

O ye who believe! When the call is proclaimed to prayer on Friday (the Day of
Assembly), hasten earnestly to the Remembrance of ALLAH, and leave off business
(and traffic): That is best for you if ye but knew! And when the Prayer is finished, then
may ye disperse through the land, and seek of the Bounty of Allah: and celebrate the
Praises of ALLAH often (and without stint): that ye may prosper.
(Qur'an, Surah 62 (Al-Jumu`ah), ayat 9-10)

Azaan Sponsorship
To sponsor a Azaan is a good source to gain thousands of duas and Allah`s
blessing which will help to diminish our sins hereafter. Fajar, Zuhar, and
Maghrib Azaan can be sponsor on Ahlebait TV in a very nominal charges per
Azan.
God is greater.

You can select to
sponsor any azan of
the day, a full week,
full month or full
year. Charges varies
and
detail
is
available in the price
package list.

I testify that there is no deity except God
I testify that Muhammad is the Messenger of God
I testify that Ali is the wali (vicegerent) of God

ﷲ اكبر
اشھد ان ال اله اال ﷲ
اشھد ان محمدا رسول ﷲ
اشھد ان عليا ولي الل

Come to salat

حي على الصالة

Come to success

حي على الفالح

The time for the best of deeds has come!
God is greater
There is no deity except for God

حي على خير العمل
ﷲ اكبر
ال اله اال ﷲ

Outdoor Programs
Sponsorship

Alhamdulliah, Ahlebait TV has got facility to cover outdoor programs
from anywhere in the UK and Europe. If you want to cover any seminar,
conference, meeting, or any special Islamic event from your local centre
than just give us a call to know competitive price package. Your program
can be recorded and broadcasted live on Ahlebait TV Networks Ltd
Channel on Sky 836. One master copy of your program will be provided
in DVD format with Ahlebait TV Presentation.

Feedback & Support
There are different ways that our viewers can get in touch with us through
email and by phone.

Useful Emails
info@ahlebaittv.net
Syed.zaidi@ahlebaittv.net
marketing@ahlebaittv.net
support@ahlebaittv.net
rizwan@ahlebaittv.net
feedback@ahlebaittv.net
news@ahlebaittv.net

Useful Telephone Numbers
Reception:
Director:
Project Coordinator:
Finance:
Production Studio:

02087821080
02087953444
02087821082
02087821083
02087821085

Membership / Donation
Ahlebait TV Viewers can register with us on our website.

www.ahlebaittv.net
All the registered viewers will get special update on daily bases
which includes news, todays live programs, special discounts on
purchase on Ahlebait TV products like programs DVD, CD, or
books, and event tickets etc.

Donation
There are many ways our viewers and supporters can donate to
Ahlebait TV Channel. It very Challenging for one person to run a TV
Channel in UK and Europe. We always require your support and
encouragement to carry on this mission. Please support through PAYPAL, STANDING ORDER or DIRECT DEBIT. We always provide
receipt and complement letter in return to our beloved viewers and
supporters.

Membership / Donation

Donation
Please donate generously in Ahlebait TV Bank Account
Account Name:
Ahlebait Networks Ltd
Bank Name:
HSBC
Sort Code:
40-02-26
Account Number: 52548526

Contact Detail
1st Floor, Alperton House,
Bridgewater Road,
Wembley, London, HA0 1EH

www.ahlebaittv.net
Info@ahlebaittv.net
Tel: 020 8782 1080

http://www.Ahlebaittv.net

